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hie life upon me was more than that of 
any other Christian that I ever knew."

“This fact of our individual influence 
frightens me," said the younger man, 
musingly. “It seems always with up, 
and strongest when we are off our

ji; ,:

“Well, I though*perhaps the agent 
told you I had decided to train in the 
company that yoh joined not long since.11

“Do you mean that you have given 
your heart to the Lord Jesus?”

“That Is just the checker,” said Sam, 
wiping his eyes. “I am in dead earn- 
nest. Not a wink of sleep have I had 
for two nights, I am so happy. It 
makes me strong as a gi^nt. Why, I
MikXC.l <««1# «Hog a 
motive ov4rtnv Rcaî and not ftrain

“It was several years ago,—soon 
after Tam escaped from the 'aylnm. 
He used, at time», to see me and talk 
thing» onr, and was aaaiible on every
thing except hie own trouble. Any 
reference to that would rouse him at

8am paused and looked back into the 
past as if he had tho whole scene before 
him.

THE ACADIAN. POETRY. “No.'" fir M4Physicians IThe Silent Singer.

As he stood upon the hilltop 
In the hush of coming nighty

Though the woods were dark behind him, 
Yet a flood of crimson light

From the sunset’s fading splendor
Brightened all Lis homeward way,

Winding down the quiet valley 
Towards the margin of the bay.

Gleamed the white sails in the distance, 
Touched with color here add there ;

And the beacon’s massive tower,
Marked tb?cruel reeLindroSJÉflP^ 

Of its fearful power to harm
When the storm-wind raged in fury 

O’er the waters now so calm.
Radiant sky and gleaming water, 

Wooded hille and shining'strand,
Seemed a rare and varied picture, 

Glowing from the Master’s hand ;
And the watcher’s heart uplifted 

Jty the beauty of the sight,
Sang a hymn to its Creator

As dusk deepened into night.
Of this psalm no stately measure 

Ever fell on mortal ears ;
In his heart the cadence lingered,

Rang through all bis coming years, 
unlettered, poor and humble,
Tq its inspiration olung ;

Set bis life unto its music,
Lived the psalm he never sung.
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“It was nearly eleven o'clock before 
it was cool enough for us to enter. 
Tam went first, and I followed. On 
the hot floor of sheo -iron we laid a few

and nguard.”
“Do you feel, that way?" was the 

surprised query. “Why I s’posed that 
was peculiar to me 1 And I’ve wished 
with all my heart that there was in the 
Bible some prayer that I could get hold

onoo. So I used always to avoid men 
tiouiog it. One evening, as 1 wasPhysicians short boards,1 *o make it more comfort.

able. I can recall distinctly juit how speaking with him down back of Ihe 
Tam looked aa he wcot io with hi» mill, he all of a sudden held up hi» 
lantern and hi» tools. He wa« a doe, head and snuffed -the air ; jo»t as a 
ruddy-appearing man, with an intelli- horse sometimes does ; then he looked

Ht mo him many friends, arountm» fngteoerway tnUvajw,— vf.-tbar 1-nrtgm keep
« ‘8am, there it a Bre up on the gue in my head when I am off guard.’1

“ ‘Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my 
mouth. Keep the door of my Ups,’ ” 
repeated Chamberlain, reverently.
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Skoda’b Discovery gent air
myflejf |-> For a long time be worked away, the

“I am so glad to hoar it I It will hammer riogiog like a bell on the sides street I' 
be a help to us all. Do you know, Mr of the boiler, and the cohoes filling our “ 'Nonsense says I.
Socw, Mils Whittier, and myself have ears till it seemed as if we should oever Thf.re *“d ,n ,* fe"
been praying for you for a long time ? hear anything else. At length 1 noticed there will be “ CHAPTER XXIII.
How it will njoiee the oilers to koow that he appeared uneasy. ma y e ^ ^ ^ CDOUgh, within five mio- "There i. never any bad accident
that Onr prayers are answered. ram,- ........................... ,i„„, and we happens to a dronken man,” said Swur

"Wbat poseebicd you to pray for "‘Sam, I don t feel that a 1 is rig • ~ nuttioa as hard as we could, ert, to the crowd who were sitting on
mo ?" was the surprised reply. I have an intuition that Damson mt*n » P jQe houae ,nJ then for the “casting bench,” eating their din-

"Steep Street listens to you, follows me harm to-night. Iwis wo were ^ ^ It «s in a queer shaped old “Now, there is Gaffney. 1 have
you. We pi ay d that you might out of this. , , , o , lb aeen him drunk as a fiddler, mall sort»Lake to your responsibility." “1 had more faith io T.m's inturtroos shape Îe-.me of da-gerou. places, sod he always

“I felt aa if something or 'nother was and second-sights than I was willing to .j. . „ ’ families o»me out straight. If a sober man
Stirred up about mo. For a bog time own, and though I joked at his super- jus ' had gone through with one-half of
I fought It off, but at laat had to give atitloos, I could not help looking a bit were ore e ’ the street "hat he has, he would have been killed
in. Bless tho Lord that I did I The nervously at the litlie manhole'way £££ * b.if-doron times.”
matter about Lameou t.oubled mo. I down at the further end of our prison. d If droned obildrcll oryine “That's true,” was the universal
determined to have it se.Ued all right, We had not fie,shed our work when tonds, Z The h.Z -»«■
so I went to him and refused any longer Tam grew so fearful that I consented » ^ oU ,be„ anyw„y] and iD "Now, when he went to McCloskey'»
to do bis bidding. He was mad at to go out for a few minutes and look best efforts, the fiâmes had Ih-eral, and drove his team off of tho
first, but finally when I told him the around just to satisfy him. We started j> * ^ ^ We ed all railroad bridge, killing the horse and

, reason, he cooled down and told me I -I was ahead, of oouise, for there w.« ‘ th dty and finally went to smashing the carriage, he wa. not hurt 
Inher great grief and loneliness the L ^ right. lU ha, given up tho not room to p.es to the d ,bcn had to stop eve,, » "hit. Any sober man would have

Scotchwoman seemed to cling to Miriam lol.8h eork altogether. Says there struoted interior. I had g fu„ miliutc, to put in . fresh section been dashed to pisoes. ■
and the young girl, with the i'»« waaB't My money in it, and that he is little way when I hegrd o quick ht»t, ^ ofWn “No doubt of it, ' agreed alb

„ . _ , inrtinn'. of noble wom.uhood, prepared! f kat fot ruDning it. Besides, and knew that steam had been turned ,he whole building was ooJ, "And when he fell unde, the fiy

C VshZ^Lun^ S. to spend Ibe night at the cottage 0WDed that it was wrong, and that into the bmler. Xh. oui, hb, » fc ^ J ^ th, eI0 vion of the "heel of the engine and had the clothe.
hÎmK,,. B.—Justice o, ,h. Tmm, One of the firemen, a broad-shouldered ^ eQr „ col;8ide,ahly astoo- "as « hurry a fa. * L4 furthest from the slreet, word oorehrd off of hi, back, but came

H*;‘ ^ ‘"''.Tv^TXr hoard the atory of ^ "g ^ * ha,e gone into any parttoff the upper ôhim<d lh. audience.

rriGGINS, W. J.—Ganaral Coal Deri chamberlain, anil the real pleasure that NumW, gis ?' ’ , . , 0„n probab|= storiea. 1 had come up from the river I
”- " CharcbM. ^ «'• Cbal always on ban . she allowed herself to rhow was very I have nul." 1 ' f . ;„«i ™h„i VVcrv t0 loolt »'br the hose-min, when the
_______________ ____-■» —,. Htwatns KELLEY, THOMAB.-Boot and Shoe fuUotim I;at u »ba, Tam refers to escape f on. harm was just what ? #aa told m0> and almost at the

“God bless you I” he said, l'°ld‘^ when he'l.Ts his disfigure,nentto Lain. >'J1“^run:“a^praytr that o,y U» '““^1 I caught sight of Tam. I tbe procession staggered Gaffney. He 

* *,“? 1 rSiXtSSStf"fe" M™P-HY’J' L^CttWet “ r <™tbia h'“dv ;‘ï0“ ered0m8 “ ” ’ son. I to J0U °aU mother taug'.t mo came into my mind I “He had just been informed that the ^ ^ ^ thy wm dl„

5S«Sess»*T-^Z1 =2?'JS£*S1 Bâ£S- y-tSf “4 ^ «-»M awif^P^d through the  ̂heikr ïoa pretiy neay thirty ^ V ppearod t p,<^». »•», crisping, and its tw.g. «Hj Udl, Ljnred, and yet he
purser t'ItBÛNlSuWH^-BAV. D. L w_—Importer and dealer Umg street apd disappeared then shut- ^ kBg_„ bcK,„ Putnam, crut-,ng b>» t , W j „UDg „,y,cll and rinling with the heat. Like a oontin°ad in lrouMe. So famed

j.‘iE2, f*^w‘iÆ'«,du“X’ 6ta0.n.»tmMwnr.,Btnv«h»ndT^; ting the door, rntnnted, to b‘^' fn Lee. and entering upon the recta wtlh « •> »• ^ and lurned to helpU«irrcl. Tam olimbeii telnuk.qh„ for his escapes, that the phrase,
Wolf,Ht» «. 5"«to WMjÿJJ'>«t Bi Agent, for F'<>*‘fcWo«i Bw .imp01cd ,ask uf «othmg the stricken ^ ^ g .>t üf a „a,ural story tell. r. out < ^ * d j|18t undur n ing f.om branch to bra,,oh, till he lu(l|[., „„ oftoB tt6ed in the
*1,-* Mint» L’UM (»!"» to.^1^.**^ J" M B one, while the "auld wives tenderly A (|| WlH af,el.a plan of Lamson s ' ^ Muffling my face, reached the big one that hung over I ^ a< a n6Ver.varying good
P- l'7ercSÏfe»‘“cnurch, Lower “^LLACB, G. H.-Wholesale and prep, ted tho form of damm ere h*LBa had tat g ^ fl«l, »od those at b' bed down and drew him out just gravelled roof. No that pulled it. possessor thrfitgh

LW £. t^aVwSihîp « «"today* U W Qatail Grocer. . ahould be forever laid out of sight tUe 61dea. As it wa» v.ry large thr» leacnr B ,but 0g the could have run along this, easier or I
“0Im ouotiy school at ioa. -■ .jrixTER, BURPEE.-Importer »nd Aa Chamberlain passed through «» of COBSt,notion left a large “8 on0 surer than he. An instant later, and
MHttog « l,e5E-- P' Zddetr.dl"cioüS.g0»d,G.“"; strs- t on his »., to th. Whitney place, ^ jB tfce oeBlrf, cpable of holding steauu ^ ^ ^ ^ hl) 8l0od 0n the roof, the «amrs ourhug

.amriBT OHUIWH-Bsv. Oatusr B«»dy-ma4« Oto^ltmg, G.ffnty and several others earn '̂ L «oore 0f men io single file. Ouc thing for t woe so fiisfig- up over the eaves on all sides ot him.
JSME  ̂ -------- --------------------  e.G, «..versing, I ourious about this htiler was its faculty When h. '̂^hêr .Tffld no* "Not willing to have him left entirely
MblJ*rill».m-“d 7P^ *tob nCATU'Q nfiHR “Lthe boy dead?' asked the grinder. , ; a 8, Every lutL -red that his Lithont support, 1 oliinbed part way

feSS; IPROSTRATION.

bfcss1'**9'* _____- aeh i th -.ter.pail will never again ‘ wa. the agent of f|d“ * pu io i.«n. asylum-Lost Tam lifted her ' Markt, .„d fidgeted in hi.
-------------------------------- b. too heavy fer ye,-poor, little Ud." ü-athe did net toClong Ho Japedlha. been ah.hyati^hrooght ^her to b^ ^ ,f  ̂ d. Henn.

CHAPmTxXU. ÏtoLl«Hh.fnr. .»d"«»»‘b“  ̂ Lm-- bL.
limUE AND STOMACH TONIO, le his tiny room, preparing>r the Lv blowo off, had it betu LtoatoUm' stonLutter»’ «had, in the me. Before I could decide w at was ? griBa,tone, he hurried off to a

*tm MyjPWftBh 1U" mmm8 Sucday, wrestle ..th.eW . I have sen. the .team »l miU. L-toson was going to best, h. sung ont,- .Tdf.Unee and stood, anxiously
——wTêïr Rapldy Restored Ms To Health. 0f Steep street boys, sat Ohamberlaio t ^ i„ it, and Lamson 60 bim 8CBt away at once, but one or “'WatohftUt, Sam 1 regarding hi. foe.

* ____ ——-T------ : r .lent Vtli;nr We,Ue7*1 "ÏOiïmuliIt WP* nn taak t0 tram lbe mf6Dl* ^ Jn11Pn nnt hi have it cooled too much, have h f rwnr,^ anA «aVe tofcaed the little womau right J n»ffney loc^ej at him to ludicrous

r^,^dS,r£S2S5S53SSSg555-—-pg jssx&u*•» sass&'XS«• .!ïtr:;« Ji4>--” 5-~i-<*-- -russxtsss^t
»~=r-,? «. «»»-«

's-’h-jt v 1 SUi-u: ?.*=*«-r'zrjtis rsussks?*- 1

-“i :> li-» » - - —-
change of base?” he remyked inter- „ i

;
and Skoda'» cll.f r remedies, as I know 
them to articles of true merit, and 
the ]»Wyr»lcUu;.i \;.h-> compound them, 
to he i.luii iff Integrity and ability. 
6kod i*s I/'.Kcovei y is unlike any other 
proprietary nualiclne—it cures dis
ease by removing the poison, and at 
the same tiqie SUPPLIES GOOD 
BLOOD to wasted parts. No other 
remedy has performed so many won
derful cures or relieved so much suf- 
yrlng.
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BY HENBY CLEMENS PEARSON. iThe undermentioned firms will nee 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business
men.

CHAPTER XXL—Continued.

OOBDEN, CHARLES H-—OarrUge. 
"and Slrigha Built, Repaired and Parat-
•d
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The whistle blow, and the group 

scrambled down from their scats and 
hurried away to work. At the end ot

f
the most threatening disaster».

With » jolly, unstable gait, he follow- 
ed in the rear of the crowd. He wa‘ 
a privileged character in the mill, and 
was allowed to go and come as he plea
sed. With oa thought of going to 
work, he entered the grinding-room, 
sod looked about for amusement. H« 
usually photo this room for larks, 0» 
the men were all on pinoerworif and 
were not obliged to attend closely to 
their occupation at all times. Among 
the grinder» was a young Frenchman, 
whom it was his special delight to tor- 

He was a good, couioientioui -lure.
workman, but very timid. Whenever 

his tormentor Homing, even
",
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